
 

St. Sarkis Armenian Apostolic Church 
February 1, 2015 

 

Third Sunday after Nativity 

 (Sunday of Catechumens)  

 

 

Morning Service: 10:00 am     Divine Liturgy—10:45 am 

DAILY READINGS   
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2 Wisdom 6:12-21; Isaiah 18:7-19:7; 2 Corinthians 4:10-5:5; John16:1-5  

3 Proverbs 22:1-12; Isaiah 66:6-7; Hebrews 11:32-40; Luke 12:4-9  

4 2 Timothy 3:16-4:8; John 7:1-13  

5 Proverbs 24:1-12; Jeremiah 30:18-22; 2 Timothy 3:10-12; Matthew 5:1-12  

6 2 Timothy 4:8-22; John 7:14-23  

 7 Wisdom 7:12-18; Isaiah 61:3-7; Hebrews 13:17-21; John 10:11-16  

D7 Hrant Khn37 Ceorcyan5Howiv 

Rev. Fr. Hrant Kevorkian, Pastor 

Phone: 313.336.6200 - Cell: 857.318.9799 - Fax: 313.336.4530 

Church E-mail address: office@saintsarkis.org 

St. Sarkis Website: www.saintsarkis.org  

After business hours, or in case of emergency, please contact Der Hrant on his cell phone.  

 February 2015—Calendar of Events 

1 
“Soup”er Bowl Sunday—ARS Maro Chapter— $5/Bowl 

Chicken Noodle—Heresah—Chili—Madzoon Soup—Lentil Soup 

7 
3rd Annual Poon Paregentan Costume Party—for the entire family  

5:00-8:00pm—free admission.  Please RSVP to Church office ASAP. 

12 Sts Vartanantz—details to follow 

18 Lenten Sunrise Service—11:00 am 

20 Lenten Peace and Compline Services—6:30 pm 

21 
Orphans of the Genocide—The Maple Theater—7:30pm—free admission 

Presented by the Armenian Genocide Centennial Committee.    

25 Lenten Sunrise Service—11:00 am 

27 Lenten Peace and Compline Services—6:30 pm 

27 

Human Trafficking presentation and discussion—ARS Maro chapter 

Elizabeth Campbell, U of M Law professor—Vahan Zanoyan, Author and 
speaker.  Free admission 

 March 2015—Calendar of Events 

4 Lenten Sunrise Service—11:00 am 

6 Lenten Peace and Compline Services—6:30 pm 

7 
Isabel Bayrakdarian Concert—7:00 pm 

Presented by the Armenian Genocide Centennial Committee. 

11 Lenten Sunrise Service—11:00 am 

13 Lenten Peace and Compline Services—6:30 pm 

18 Lenten Sunrise Service—11:00 am 

20 Lenten Peace and Compline Services—6:30 pm 

25 Lenten Sunrise Service—11:00 am 

27 Lenten Peace and Compline Services—6:30 pm 

29 Palm Sunday Dinner —Taline and Friends Concert 

mailto:office
http://www.stleon@stleon.org/


 

 The Second Epistle of St Paul to Timothy 3:1-12 
 

 But mark this: There will be terrible times in the last days.  People will be lovers 

of themselves, lovers of money, boastful, proud, abusive, disobedient to their parents, 

ungrateful, unholy, without love, unforgiving, slanderous, without self-control, brutal, not 

lovers of the good, treacherous, rash, conceited, lovers of pleasure rather than lovers of 

God—having a form of godliness but denying its power.  Have nothing to do with such 

people.   

 They are the kind who worm their way into homes and gain control over gullible 

women, who are loaded down with sins and are swayed by all kinds of evil desires, al-

ways learning but never able to come to a knowledge of the truth.  Just as Jannes and 

Jambres opposed Moses, so also these teachers oppose the truth.  They are men of de-

praved minds, who, as far as the faith is concerned, are rejected.  But they will not get 

very far because, as in the case of those men, their folly will be clear to everyone.  

 You, however, know all about my teaching, my way of life, my purpose, faith, 

patience, love, endurance, persecutions, sufferings—what kinds of things happened to 

me in Antioch, Iconium and Lystra, the persecutions I endured.  Yet the Lord rescued me 

from all of them.  In fact, everyone who wants to live a godly life in Christ Jesus will be 

persecuted. 

  

The Gospel of Jesus Christ According to John 6:22-38  
 

 The next day the crowd that had stayed on the opposite shore of the lake real-

ized that only one boat had been there, and that Jesus had not entered it with his disci-

ples, but that they had gone away alone. Then some boats from Tiberias landed near the 

place where the people had eaten the bread after the Lord had given thanks.  Once the 

crowd realized that neither Jesus nor his disciples were there, they got into the boats and 

went to Capernaum in search of Jesus.  

 When they found Him on the other side of the lake, they asked Him, “Rabbi, 

when did you get here?”  Jesus answered, “Very truly I tell you, you are looking for Me, 

not because you saw the signs I performed but because you ate the loaves and had your 

fill.  Do not work for food that spoils, but for food that endures to eternal life, which the 

Son of Man will give you.  For on Him, God the Father has placed His seal of approval.”  

 Then they asked Him, “What must we do to do the works God requires?”  

Jesus answered, “The work of God is this: to believe in the One He has sent.”  So they 

asked Him, “What sign then will You give that we may see it and believe You?  What will 

You do?  Our ancestors ate the manna in the wilderness; as it is written: ‘He gave them 

bread from heaven to eat.’”  

 Jesus said to them, “Very truly I tell you, it is not Moses who has given you the 

bread from heaven, but it is My Father Who gives you the true bread from heaven.  For 

the bread of God is the bread that comes down from heaven and gives life to the world.”  

 “Sir,” they said, “always give us this bread.” Then Jesus declared, “I am the 

bread of life. Whoever comes to Me will never go hungry, and whoever believes in Me will 

never be thirsty.  But as I told you, you have seen Me and still you do not believe.  All 

those the Father gives Me will come to Me, and whoever comes to Me, I will never drive 

  

Պօղոս Առաքեալի Կողմէ Տիմոթէոսի Գրած Երկրորդ Նամակէն (3:1-12) 
 

Djkvj]9 p= sf9ajh 19f9o xgzgh zgtghgihf9 ;jkj dgh> ™ y9yslfkfu tg9xji 

;jkj onngh gh6hgr=9, g90gpgr=9, ;y5ykg31r, gteg9kgugh, lg7ly7jc, 
0hy8hf9yu ghlhgbghx, g;f9g3k, ghryu9e, £ ghdyup, ghlg4k, cg9g31r, 
ghzyuzign, xgzghgeg9y7, eg9jh crj9y8, ¢ tgkhjc, 7ghxyudh, l;g9k, gufnj 
lgqy7gr=9 2gh grkyug0gr=9/ ∞ Ghyh2 yuhjh eg9f;g4kyupfgh x9rf9fuy7po, eg7v 
yu9gvg0 fh ghy9 b19yupjuho/ Xyuh lf5gvj]9 ghyhvt=> § y9yslfkfu gryhvt=] fh 
ghyh2m y9 io tkhfh kyuhf9=h hf9r, fu io df9fsg9fh tf82ys ef5hguy9yug0 
kig9gtjk ijhf9om bghgbgh vghiyupjuhhf9= x9xyug0, ¶ y9yh2 tj4k io ry9sjh 
eg7v ehgu cfh i9hg9 lgrhjn q4tg9kyupfgh djkgivyupfgh/ • Lg;g, jhc;=r 
&gh=r yu &gt9=r ohxxjtgvgh Tysr=rj, hy7h;=r gryh2 gn i'ohxxjtghgh 
q4tg9kyupfgh/ Tjk2ys g;gighg0 tg9xji, y9 3ykfnj fh lgugk2j t=a> ª eg7v 
gufnj ;jkj c7g5gaxjtfh, y9yslfkfu j9fhv ghtkyupjuho egvg7g7k ;jkj onng7 
eyny9jh, jhc;=r f8gu ghyhv f9iyu2jho/ 

¡º Jri xyuh lfkfufvg9 jt sg9xg;fkyupfghr, g;9fngif9;jr, g5gagx9yupfghr, 
lgugk2jr, lgtef9gkg9yupfghr, rj9y7r, lgtef9yupfghr, ¡¡ lgng0gh2hf9yur fu 
cg9cg9gh2hf9yur, y9yh2 ;gkglfvgh jh0j Ghkjy2j, Jiyhjyhj yu Njurk9g7j t=a/ 
J?hc lgng0gh2hf9 i9fvj> eg7v K=9o gbgkfv bjr eyny9=h/ ¡™ Fu eyny9 ghyh2m y9 
i'yubfh eg9f;g4kyupfgte g;9jn @9jrkyr &jryurys, ;jkj lgng0yujh/  

 

Յիսուս Քրիստոսի Աւետարանէն Ըստ Յովհաննէսի (6:22-38) 
 

™™ Lfkfufgn 19om egbtyupjuho, y9 0ysyuh tjur fbf92h =9, kfrgu p= yu9j4 hgugi 

cig9 g7h t=i=h bgkm y9yuh t=a ghy9 g4gif9khf9o tkg0 =jh, fu p= &jryur j9 
g4gif9khf9yuh lfk tkg0 c=9 hgugio, g7n ghy9 g4gif9khf9o g5gh6jh dgvf9 
=jh ™£ "eg7v Kjef9jg7=h yu9j4 hgugihf9 figh g7h kf8jh t1k, yu9 if9f9 =jh 
lgvom K=9ya 4hy9lgign onngn=h fk2}/ ™¢ Yu9fth egbtyupjuhom kfrhfnys p= y]c 
&jryur lyh =, y]c gn ghy9 g4gif9khf9o, j9f]h2 gn hgu tkgh fu dgvjh Ig-
wg5hg7yutm whk5fnyu &jryuro/ 

™∞ F9e dkgh bjh2m 0ysyuh tjur fbf92o, orjh j9fh> ≥%geej], f.9e fig9 lyr÷/ ™§ 

&jryur ;gkgr3ghfv ghyhv> ≥Q4tg]9kg;=r, q4tg]9kg;=r io 7g7kg9g9ft 6fbj> 
Xyu2 bjr io whk5=2m y]c p= 2ghj y9 h4ghhf9 kfrg2, lg;gm y9yslfkfu high-
gihf9=h if9g2 yu i4kgvg2_/ ™¶ Dgv=]2, dy90fv=]2 y]c p= iy9rkgigh if9giyu9jh 
lgtg9, lg;g g7h if9giyu9jh lgtg9m y9 io thg7 7gujkfhgigh ifgh2jh t=a, fu 
tg9xyu Y9xj]h ;jkj kg7 6fbj, y9yslfkfu Lg79om Grkyug0 bj]h2 ih2fv÷/ ™• 
Yu9fth orjh j9fh> ≥J.hc ohfh2m y9;=rbj igkg9fh2 Grkyu0y7 dy90f9o÷/ ™ª 
&jryur ;gkgr3ghfv ghyhv> ≥Rg] = Grkyu0y7 dy90o, y9 lgugkg2 ghy9 
89ig0jh÷/ £º Yurkj orjh j9fh> ≥Eg7v xyuh j.hc h4gh i'ohfr, y9 kfrhfh2 yu lgug-
kgh2 2fbj> j.hc io dy90fr/ £¡ Tf9 lg79f9o ghg;gkjh t=a tghghg]h if9gh, 
jhc;=r d9yug0 => oeF9ijh2=h lgv kyugu ghyhvm y9;=rbj yukfh_÷/ £™ Jri &jryur 
orgu ghyhv> ≥Q4tg]9kg;=r, q4tg]9kg;=r io 7g7kg9g9ft 6fbj> oeTysr=r 
ckyugu 6fbj f9ihg7jh lgvo, eg7v jt Lg]79r iyu kg7 6fbj q4tg9jk f9ihg7jh 
lgvo_> ££ y9yslfkfu Grkyu0y7 lgvo g]h =, y9 i'jah= f9ijh2=h fu ifgh2 iyu kg7 
g43g9lj÷/ £¢ Yu9fth orjh j9fh> ≥K=]9, gt=]h gkfh kyu9 tfbj g7x lgvo÷/ £∞ 
&jryur orgu ghyhv> ≥F]r ft ifgh2j lgvo> g]h y9 iyu dg7 jh0jm f9ef]2 ;jkj 
cgh1pfhg7, fu g]h y9 io lgugkg7 jh0jm ;jkj c0g9guhg7/ £§ Eg7v fr orj 6fbj> 
Xyu2 bjr kfrg2 gn, yu c=2 lgugkg9_/ £¶ Eyny9 ghyh2 y9 Lg79o iyu kg7 
jh0jm ;jkj dgh jh0j, fu g]h y9 iyu dg7 jh0jm ehg]u ;jkj cskg9ft/ £• Y9yslfkfu 
fr jag7 f9ijh2=hm dy90gx9fnyu y]c p= j]t igt2r, lg;g ghy]9 igt2om y9 89ifv bjr/ 



 

  

 

 

Prayers for speedy recovery and good health are requested:  

 

For: Avedis Mishigian 

By: ARF Azadamard Gomidehoutiun 

 

For:  Heather Apigian Krafian 

By: Ned and Aroxie Apigian 

 

 

 

Ðá·»Ñ³Ý·Çëï-Hokehankisd 

 

In Memory of:  CLETUS GRESHAM, JR (2 YRS); ARSEN KHELOKIAN (8 YRS) 
Requested by:  Arlene Khelokian 
 

In Memory of:  CHARLES SHOUSHANIAN (2 YRS) 
Requested by: Shoushanian, Mooradian, Traphagen and Zazaian families; Peter and 
Anne Sirian 
 

In Memory of:  DON ARSLANIAN 
Requested by:  Garabed and Vickie Darakdjian & family 

Nicole’s Mission Trip 

Nicole Sarkisian, 16 year old granddaughter of Albert & Geno Sarkisian, will be 

participating in a Mission Trip to Armenian this summer to work in Armenian 

orphanages helping with education, nutrition, and clothing programs of the Paros 

Foundation. 

Between now and June, Nicole will be collecting pop bottles and cans to raise funds 

to donate to the Paros Foundation, in conjunction with the service portion of her trip.  

If you are interested in contributing to her fundraising efforts, please drop off your 

empty cans or bottles in the containers labeled “Nicole’s Mission Trip” near the 

Fellowship Hall. 

Just pop bottles and cans—no personal monetary donations necessary; if you would 

like to donate to the Paros Foundation, you may make a check payable to them and 

give it to her.  Thank you. 


